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Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am in lore
lth a girl whose sister Is madly In

love with me. However, the girl
doesn't seem to care for me and the
only way I get to see her is to go and

ee her sister. What should I do?
' B. V. D.

Hare you thought of inviting the
girl to go with yu to parties, en
tertainments, picnics, or anything of
that sort? Perhaps she likes you,
but wants to give her ssiter a fair
how. The only thing for you to do

Is to show plainly which one you pre-

fer and, If you want to marry her,
tell her so at the earliest favorable
moment. It would be cruel to mis-

lead the sister by calling oa her often.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two
flrl chums. We lrrve a young lady
about 21 very well. She has thought jjou
a great deal of us, but lately she has
been going with a boy friend whom
We think she will wd. She has been
trying to teach us to do the riKht
thing and go the right places, and has
ucceded to a certain extent; We

are afralad if she gets married and
tnoves out of the city, which no doubt

be will, we will form our old habits
gain. How can we gain her love

back without telling hT this? How
can we show our love for her?

ANXIOUS CHUMS.;
She loves you as much as ever, but

jnst now the blgsst thing in a wom-

an's life has come to hi r and you
her

being what know she wants you
be, and be more strict your-

selves she would be with you.
Make her of you. If she goes
away, ask her if may write to

and te'.l her everything that

oa and get her good advice when you
reed It.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: What will
take the musty smell out of a house?

HOUSEWIFE INQUIRER.
When dampness gets into upholster-

ed furniture, carpets, drapery and
sometimes even the wallpaper and
woodwork, it will take seme time to
get rid of that musty smell.

Such articles as can be moved
should be set out where the air and
sunlight can get at them. Carpets'
need to be taken up. sunned aad
beaten outdoors, and floors scrubbed
and dried thoroughly. Heating the

se as hot as possible for a
days ought to do some good and will
b" possible now that cold weather is
due.

Strew chloride of lime about a damp
basement.

To
more agreeable have a little bottle of
lavender standing open in
room.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1 Not long
ago I was called away suddenly, so I
hired an auto from garage. The
driver is a young married man. He
Drove

wouldn't deprive of that, would for me that night. The rumor was
you? Just your love for her by started that I was out Joy with

you
to with

than
proud

you
her goes

few

him. What must I do? (2) I will be
18 in January. Am I too young
marry a man of 45? (3) of
youn? folks are going on a picnic,.
Would it he wrong for me a
young man up ask him go? He
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seems to think a great aea; 01

though he won't ask to come, as a
fallow who does want to, but can t,
told the other I had a "steady."
Please advise me. BILLIKEN.

(1) Ignore it. (2) Yes. (3J ion
might call him up "and ask if he is
going, saying that if he is be one
cf the crowd he might 6ave you the
trouble of carrying lunch basket,
and if he acts Jeal nice and pleaeant
you'll let him have some of your good
"eats." That will be enough of
Invitation" if he really wants to go.

ROAD OFFICIALS

HEAR PROTESTS

Take Question of Early Delivery!
of Freight in Three Cities

Under Advisement.

Head3 of the Rock Island, Burling-

ton and Milwaukee roads yesterday
took under advisement complaint
registered with them by representa-

tives of the three cities, who met with
the railroad officials at the Transpor-
tation building In Chicago. W. S.
McCombs cf Rock Island, F. J. Danner
of Davenport a-j- d Roy Green of Moiine
made a protest against the yesent
freight deliver" plan followed by all
the roads. Consignees are unable
secure their shipments before 9:30
or day. the goods being.make the house atmosphere

water each

the

the

held by the companies in box cars or
in freight The ship-
pers and merchants demand that pro

be for os deliveries'
as the consignees

Chamberlain's Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy is the best
medicine in use for the

rce to the and returned j and cure of bowel complaints. It cures

show I riding

to
A crowd

to call
and to

to

to

houses. tri-cit- y

vision made early
desire.

Colic,
today

known relief
place

griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
should be taken at the first unnatural
looseness cf the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cures. Sold by all druggists.
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INDUSTRY MUST
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Rock Island Bridge & Iron
Plans to Enlarge

Its

BUSINESS IS GROWING

Is Now One of Three Firms in Country
Making Bot-

tom- Tanks.

The first of the year, the Rock Is-

land Bridge & Iron company, one of
Rock Island's late3t industrial addi-
tions, will begin to enlarge its pres- -

apecany company. came
nuuinuu

company JIrs- - who

with passed 2:45

The capable
this foot,

Des Moines Bridge company and
Chicago Bridge company. The mem-
bers the Island, firm have

years been connected with Des
Moines and last March with-
drew and located this city, where
they are conducting business their
own. have acres of

have an on still
larger tract adjacent. This company
has all
steel buildings in Rock Is-

land this summer, having contracts
with the Odd Fellews, Masons and
Joseph school.

I.Ol'lS rOXTHACT.
The firm has just landed big con-

tract with city Louis build
them 100.000 gallon tank, feet
high and 30 feet

connection with waterworks.
They also contract to build
50,000 gallon tank city Free-por- t.

This considered difficult

B U

Only $4.50

Every man knows that Florsheim shoes sold in exclusive shoe stores at $5.00 but
the M & price at $4.50. This proves further arjd beyond a shadow doubt that good shoos
cf all makes cost less at M. & K. Lest you forget it repeat: rJorcbciai shce3, $4.50 not
$5 including all the new fall styles, shapes and leathers.

Edwin Clapp Shoes at M. ? K.
M & K is the only store in the Tri-Citi- selling the celebrated Edwin Clapp shoes tho

finest and most comfortable shoe made are showing thein in all leathers, the new toes
rnd all widths and sizes.

Men's Shoes $2.50
You never see such shoes for $2.60 as we are showing for this season's selling shoes

made to our order, made up on the very latest style last3 and shoes that every pair has a
guarantee except patents. The regular $2.50 slioes you buy are the stiff soles, rough on
the inside and very coarse uppers, ours are not that kind as every pair is a welted sole, nice
and flexible, soft uppers and perfect fitters. We have them in the patents, button or lace,
dull leathers in three different toes, button or lace. They look the part a $3.50 shoe, but
our price is only $2. 50. See window.

Head:to-Fbo- t Outfitters
For Man,Wbman

Ill

Company
Factory.

Hemi-spheric- al

riLl-TT-...- 'J

proposition, as structure is to
be built upon top of an tank
which stands feet in height
one firm on this, Chicago
Bridge company, and when that
cern learned cf tank proposi-- ;
tion, and precarious of
work, it withdrew its which had
been submitted. Both jobs will amount
to thousands of dollars.

HAVE AVIDE EXPERIENCE.
In the past, many firms have

cd to build hemisphere bottom
tanks, have invariably money,
as years of experience is required. The
Rock Island concern is cutting
cn proposition and making
The advantage of tvpe
in the ease with which sediment can be
removed.

Six of on jobs
at St. Louis, Fairbury, 111.. Common.
111., Claire, Iowa, and Freeport.

Obituiry
aiLuatea on nm street, near MRS. mathh.da thorxtox.,ue cuiKe ine Death yesterday afternoon as

nun win cost la ueigu- - '" l" luc i' Ulborhood of $13,000.
The is one three Mathilda Thornton, had been

in the United States which can build ailing with cancer for the past 20 years,
the steel tanks hemi spherical Mrs. Thornton away at
bottoms which are so much desired o'clock at familv home 1493 For- -
for municipal waterworks systems. tjeth street. Her condition suddenlv

other two companies of became serious night before last, when
producing class of work th gangrene developed in her right

the
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which resulted in her death, as her
constitution was too weakened to with-
stand the shock.

Deceased was bcrn July 3, 1S37,
rear the city of Philadelphia, and came
to Illinois when 17 years of age, re-
siding the greater part of her life near
Augusta, 111., coming to Rock Island
five years ago.

Miss Mathilda Fisher was first mar
ried in JS57 to Waterman Young, who
died in 1SCS. In 1877 she was united
in marriage to T. C. Thornton, who
ceded her in death 15 years.

Surviving her are a son, Wiliam
Young of Rock Island; a sister, Mrs.
Ellen Dowdoll of Missola, Mont., and
three grandchildren, Dora, Eflle and
Earl W., of this city. The funeral will
uc uciq ouuuuy, wnu Duriai in cuiy- -

piannock cemetery.

now i a.
Kenneth, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Bouvia, 745 Fourteenth- -

and-a-hal- f street, died of cholera in
fantum last evening at 11 o'clock. He
had been ill two weeks. Kenneth was
born March 28, 1910. in Rock Island.

Sruvivors are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bouvia, and three sisters,
Venita. Marie and Bernice. The body
will be sent to Fulton, 111., this even
ing, wheie burial will take place to-

morrow morning in the Fultou cem
etery.

RVDGnEX FUVEnAL.
The funeral of the late Carl J. Rud- -

gren was held tnis atternoon at 2

o'clock from the home, 500 Fourth
street, with services at the First Swed
ish Lutheran church, conducted by
Rev. Blomgren of Augustana college.
Many friends attended the funeral.
The following acted as pallbearers:
Gus Peterson, M. Peteison, Alfred
Pealstrom, Peter Olierer, John Matson
and Andrew Nelson. Burial took place
in Chippiannock cemetery.

niE.VKV.
The body of Mrs. Anna J. Cheney

was sent this afternoon to Finiaysou.
Minn., where services will be held and
burial made.

THREt SONGS.

They Will Live Above All Others In
the Man Who Heard Them.

The brilliant, fashionably clad audi- - j

ence roared an ovation to the great j

singer. She was unquestionably the
best soprano in the world. The critic
turned to his fricud, the self made mil- -

lionalre, aud said: j

"Did yon ever bear any song more
exquisitely rendered?"

"Yes," said the rich man musingly,
for he was touched by the magic of
what he had heard. "Yes; I have
beard three greater siugerH." J

"I want to know!" exclaimed the
critic.

"The first was years ago. The singer
was plain of face and gray of hair and
tired of body. There was much work
to do and many little mouths to feed.
I was the youcgast child, sick and
cross, and that dear singer crooned to
me a lullaby, and I slept It was a j

wonderful song. j

"The next was years afterward. We
bad a little cottage. It was summer,
and tho windows and doors were open.
My wife was la the kitchen preparing
supper. She was singing something j

about her true love coming home to
her. It was for me. And that, too,
was a wonderful song.

"Some more years elapse. There la
a little toddler in the garden, and she
sings hesitantly something about dad-
dy and his baby.

"These are the three singers, my
friend, who beat all your Tetrazzlnls."

And the critic? Well, perhaps the
critic agreed with him. Albany

LIQUID AIR.

The Way It Acts as a Preservative of
Animal Matter.

It Is sometimes necessary to pre-

serve parts of a human body or of
some other animal for the purpose of
testing for the presence of poisons.
Ia such cases the preservative must
fulfil certain special requirements. It
must be able to prevent absolutely any
decay or putrefaction; it must not It-

self cause any change In the tissues,
either structural or chemical; It must
not introduce any substance that
would in any way Interfere with the
subsequent tests or give rise to false
conclusions, and It must be easily han-
dled.

Liould air has been focsd to he

t

McGombs
Gut Rate Drug Store

Kulh
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OUR STORE is better than OTHER DRUG STORES
because it has a better Druggist and better Drugs. Our
prescriptions are filled by an experienced registered phar-
macist, who is the highest priced in the tri-citie- s. The Drugs we
use are the highest quality obtainable,and are always fresh.
No matter whom your doctor, bring your prescriptions to
us and you will get them filled right.

Make Our Drug Department
Your Drug Store

COUGH and COLD REMEDIES
BRO Quick' relief 1Q

for colds XUC
HILL'S CASCARA QUININE, igrelieves colds in 24 hours... f XOC
QUININE PILLS, a universal remedy for colds

per 100, 30c; per 100 '. 2,VQ,
CASCARA CATHARTIC PILLS, Hinkla.

a mild and safe cathartic, per 100 JiuC
SYRUP WHITE PIN-- AND TAR, for cough q

and hoarseness; large size, 39c, small JL7C
SYRUP FIGS LAXATIVE, a p! jasant .

cathartic 1VC
"

POROUS PLASTERS, for colds, f
raoiiiiiatisai, etc.; Allcock's, belladonna, etc LDC

SUNDRIES v

AMMONIA, perfumed with violet, 1 ft
nice for bath; quart bottle IDC

NEWBRO'S HERPiCIDE, yv
, $1.00 size iJC

RUBBER GLOVES, good quality,
J1.00 value Qz)C

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN, guaranteed U. S. P. r
strength; 1 lb bottle. 15c; lb. bottle. 9c; 4 lb. bottle.. JC

TOOTH BRUSHES, Everclean, good quality, t
guaranteed. 25c value llC

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, 2 quart, rapid flow, ' q-- w

complete, $1.25 value UC
FLY PAPER, sticky, ' q

double sheet
BATH SOAP,

large 10c cake it DC
SVNITOL I

Face cream X4C
SANITOL Tooth Paste --tijor powder C

SPECIAL
PERFUME, assorted odors, one CttL

ounce to a customer DC

PATENT MEDICINES . ,
SAL HEPATICA, for rheumatism and gout, Ollarge size, 95c; medium, 42c; small ; ZlC
PAINE8 CELERY COMPOUND, qq

$1.00 size OVC
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, qq

$1.00 bize OUC
SAVOY SAR8APARILLA COMPOUND, q

$1.00 size OOC
'PERUNA,

$1.00 size OUC
COD LIVER. OIL, Af

Puie Norwegian, pint bottle 40C

JLico

other chemical change! Af the" ait me
time, it prevents tho evaporation of
any volatile substance that may be
present, such as carbon monoxide or
hydrocyanic arid gns. Experiment
have shown that the most delicate
tissues, such as giitnds and brain, are
quite unaffected by being placed In
liquid air for a long time, aud the
tissues ven ret.iin their natural colors.

For the purpose of making chemical
testa in a piece of tissue It is frequent-
ly necessary ta cut the material op
into very small pieces Tissuea that
have been preserved in liquid air are
frozen so hard that they may be
ground up Into a fine powder. Har-pr'- s.

Titbits of the Ancient Greeks.
As delicacies the Greeks tte young

foxes caught In the autumn, robins
and spatrows and certain kinds of fl&b

snared by moonlight. There Is a scrap
of an old Greek comedy In which a

quite well adapted to this use. Its ! boasts of frying a fish esqui- -

low temperature (aout 400 decree that it threw him prau ..ii looks

below zero, Fahrenheiti prevents ab-- j "n pan. A famous Greek dit--

polntf.1v all jiiitrgfarttnn as weu jg ail i ' II1? 7!0Ja? IS. .brI & boiled

KCK I3L&MR ILL.

II
n

P.

nnn tne other half roanled. It 'was
stuffed with eggi, ortolans and
thrushes. The Romans ate snails
giant monsters fattened until their
shells held an Incredible amount of
snail. The kettle in a high class Ro-

man kitchen was often hHied like an
head. The water was pour-

ed through the trunk. The gridiron
might be a huge silver spider or a
skeleton Cbh.

- i

Oytere as They Grow.
When young oyKtera Brut appear they

ar called "spat" and are no larger
thnn a plnlicnd. At the age of one
year they are known as "brood" asid
a bushel measure will hold about 6,400
of them. When they ure three years
old they are designated as "ware" and
the of theta will then till thn--
one bushel measures. They are not
ready for market until they are four
yean old. and then they have arrived
to dignity of pnortlon that If tho
bushel of brood has not lest any of its
members it will require nearly seven
of Kuca measures to curry tbeiu to mur- -


